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comnds8ioner 
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Aus& Texas 78756.7111 

Letter Opinion No. 93-74 

Re: Whethct, pumwnt to section 161.032 of tbe 
Health and Safety Code, the records and 
proceedings of the Committee on Matcanal and 
Child Health, a committee of the’Texas Medicd 
&sodatiq ue oonfidcntial and exempt &om 
diocovery, ayanundcrknut subpoena, and related 
qwJtionB (IQ-379) 

Dear Dr. Smith: 

You~eYltedwwhether~161.(UZ~rheHcdrhuld~Codoud 
section 5.06(j) of the Medical Pnaite Act, V.T.C.S. 8rtick 449Sb. qply to the roads of 
8 committw on matad and child health that a nonprofit. inkpomt+ professional 
madied wociation haa established. If either of tbesc provisions apply, tbo commit&~ 
reeds and proceed@ are cotdldentiai and arc not nrbjca to diroovay or a+oena, 
ahho@ the provisions of the Medical Pfactke Au will proteu more of tbc cvmmitteek 
records than tbc provision8 of the Huith and Safety Code. 

You .sUte that your questions +te to the cad%entiaMy, privi& and 
dimity of infbnnatkm’pcttaitdnS to tnuenul and child be&h and matanal and 
&ikJdeuh8ascubmittedtoMdre&hiedbyramdiipecrreviewwmmhte8. we 
underrund~toreferrpeciacellytoihecammtn#onMuMj~childH~(the 
comniittw) thai the Texas Medical Associition (TMA) has cab&d uadu TMMs 
ftnml bylaw8 (the TM4 bylaw). chapter 11.554 of the IMA bylaws states in pextinent 
put 88 fonows: 

p. Tbepuqmc8oftbls 
wnmittec Shea be (1) to collect, feviow~ uui draw appropliata 
conciusion8 &om date on tniwnal and puinaul awbidity and 
momlity witldn tho state 8nd to review 8nd cvmmeat on 
govemm~td I~ws, rcguhth~, and rcdvities w&h impaot on 
matemal and chUd h&h in tho state; (2) to wwc +I the 
hsociation’s source df advice conceming matanal and child health 
problems; (3) to provide liaison with other professional and ky 
groups working in this fkld;.and (4) to define problems and make 
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recommendations concerning the quantity, quslity. and utilization of 
health care services for women and children in Texas. 

Texas Medical Ass’n, Constitution & Bylaws ch. 11.554, at 21 (Nov. 1991). You state 
that, to accomplish its purposes, thts commlttcs must receive information and medical 
records concerning maternal and infant deaths. However, you claim that “[f]ho ability of 
this particuiar committoo to accomp%sh its purpose has bsen greatly impaired due to tbe 
f&r of involuntary disclosure of informstion con&rnhtg mstermd and infant de&s to 
persons outside the committee who,could, and have, used this information to institute 
litigation.” 

Section 161.032 of the Health and S&y Code r&s as fbllows: 

(a) The records and proceedings of a medical committoc are 
confidential and are not subject to court subposna. 

(3) T&recordsandproceedingsmsykuscdbytk~ 
and the committee members only in tk exe&s of propa uxnmiiee 
5JWtiOW. 

(c) This section does not apply to records made or maintained 
in the regular course of business by a hospital, k&h malntcnance 
ol-ganaion,orwtwdedcamfhcuhy.’ 

(Footnote added.) Section 161.031 deflms “madicsl committed as *any oom- 
mittee...of...(2) a medical organization? Health + Sat&y Code 0 161.031(a)(2). 

Silarly, section 5.06 of the Medical Pmc?& Act (tha “act”), V.T.C.S. gticlo 
449Sb, protects records of a medical peer review committee ftom discovery, even under 
00Urt dpOCW. Section 1.06 states in pertinent part as follows: 

. ~(g)Exceptasothe7wiseprovidedbythisAct,allp~i 
and records of a medical peer review wmmittee am privileged. . . . 

(j) Unless disclosure is required or authorized by law, records 
or determinations of or communications to a medical peer review 

‘We not0 thsl satlon 161.032(C) clccepu ‘lcafd8 fnmdc of Ill&8lnod in lhc fqtdaf coum of 
~~bomtheproloccuonrPbEecllon(s)~~u,smcdkrlcormniuec’rmcordr~~akr. 
8sdki1 161.032(s) thus 60~8 not pmtsct records ~IFJ~ s hosptsst, hsslth msintsnsncc orgsnizdtioa, or 
alclldedamRclllvharmadeinihcrrpll~coYrcedfukuirvrrudrhainowrrrLnckauladrot~ 
commiUa See Jo&n v. I’owlh CY, ASP.. 7001 AW.2d 644.647~8 (Tea. 1985) (slatin thsl stction 
161.032(r) does not prote* documsnts that hsvs bssn asale4 wilbaut cmnmiu# impdus snd purpose); 
faxarkana )&morial Hosp., Inc. v. JOIW& SSl S.W.24 33. 3J (rcx. 1917) (snd lourccc &al hein) 
@sting thst s&ion 161.032(a) &OS not pm&~ mxnds kspt tn awnezdon &II trcduncnt Or i+itiurl 
psdsnu as well 8s bustnoss and sd~ninistnni~ ftlet and pspas). 
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committot an not subject to subpoena or ,dii and are. not 
admissiile as. evidence in any civil judicial or administrator 
jxocesding ‘Nmut waiver of the ptlvilcge of contidentislhy 
cxecutcd in writing by the wmmhtee. 

SCCUOII 1.03(a)(6) defines “medics1 peer review committee* as 

a commlttce of a bcshh-care entity,, . . provided the commktce or 
medical staff operates pursusnt to written bylsws that have been 
approved by the policy-msking body or tho governing board of the 
health-care entity and authorixd to evaluate the quality of medics! 
and healtli-cm se&xs or the competence of physicians. 

T-WUI-CKC Mity,” as the act uses the IKIII, includes *a professional ticty or 
ass&e&, or committee thcrcoc of physicistts that follows a formal peer review Process 
few the pwposc of fhrtheting quslity medical or he&b osre: V.T.C.S. art. 449Sb. 
0 1.03(r)(S)(C). This of&e ks dowmind that “a formal pser review pnxoss for the 
purposeafrunberingqwlitymedicalorhwhhtare”~r~bywtJchaoommittecor 
0thK body of the bealtb-csre entity evaluates hcalth-usre services in’accordanca with 
written bylaws. OpenRewrds DocMonNo. 595 (1991) at 3. 

In Open Records De&ion No. 591 (1991). this ofiice diitingu~ished between 
section 161.032 of the He&b and Sefq Code and V.T.C.S. article 449Sb, aeotion 
5.06(g). The decision tint pointed out that the contldentiality provision in section %06(g) 
rpphes only to the records of a amedicsl peer rwiew committee,’ while section 161.032 
appliestoa*medicaltommmee Open Roads D&ton No. 591 at 3. ConsequattIy, 
aoction 5.06(g) of the act applica to a mmnv~ qategosy ofcommin~~ tkn does aociion 
161.032 of the H&h end Safety Code. Id While section S.O6(@ applies to a murower 
&SS ofoommittas lhaa does section 163.032, section 5.06(g) applies to a broader class 
ofrecords. Zd. at 4. Scdon S.O6(g) applies to “all .m and records of a medical 
peer W&W qoxunittoP; unlike section.161.032 oftbeHeeltb and’Safsty Code, section 
W6(g) does not except records thst a bosphal, be&h maintensnce orgtmizstim or 
cxtwdod cafe fixllity hes made or maintalncd in the regular course of business. Id Thy 
the contldetttiality provision applies to routlns adminisuntivo documents tbst a prop&y 
co-ed committ~ has generated, or that have bcw generated for the committee. Id 
Buf oee snpm note 1 (noting that He&h clr safety Code Q 161.032(c) excepts records that 
hospii hesltb meintensncc orgsnbxtion, or extended casts facility makes or maintabts in 
regubu calrse of busmess). 

To determine whether the proceedings and records of the TMA’s Committee on 
Materwi and Child Heal& KC not subject to subpocns under either section 161.032 of the 
Health d Safety Code or section 5.06(j) of tk Medical Practice Act, V.T.C.S. a&lo 
449X4 WC would have to detenttine whether the committc8 constituted a “medical 
wmmittcc” or a “medical peer review committee” within the context of the rcspc*ive 
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stat&~. Your ~UCS~~OII, howe~r, w~mc~ that a court has iasued a sub- fir 
inktnation its the potion of the oonnnittec. DetemtitinS wbethar a wurt~properly 
may issue a subpoena for partitular &uments involvcsahelcso~onofquestionsb~fact 
a rcsponsibilii that is beyona the putview of the opinion wmm&e. Futthannora, the 
attorney general will not issus an opinion that is in c&t an appeal of a judicial opinion 
(Attorney General Opinion JM-287 (1984) at 2 (quofing Allomcy General Opinion, O- 
1&17(1940)~~willthentomygarenlionrem~onrhatmcmpu~wMtnrea 
court order. See Opn Records De&ion No. 560 (1990) at 3. We tkdbre de&e to 
consider whether the records and pro&xdingt of the committee are subject to sub-. 

SUMMARY 

Bccausc the opinion procos cannot bc used to ovede or 
constNcaEOlflt~CT,Wed~tOw~d~whctha,uDdercection - 
161.032 of the Health and Sat&y Codo 8116 don 5.06(j) of the 
Madionl PtWieca m V.T.C.S. &de 449Sb. the records and 
proc&ing,ofthcTcxashWical&oeiatWsCommMeon 
Matandand chki&lllharc.aubjecttoooultalbpoena. 


